
Leather Goods,
Bags, Clocks

Needle 1 Work Bags,
Leather Br.irt l. f-, W ork Boxes.
Scissors CagCg, Traveling Slip-
pn- l'i< tun- Frame-, Pbgtal
Album-. Manicure Set*.

Social and
Personal

ARairx kl\en :n h uor <»f the vlslt-

Sing iuv . rnors and tn<ir wives ar- ISO
moat lasportanl events tahiag
'her- 'hie w. k Ma UM with th- N..

tiotiai Guar.i AeK...to B a« Nor.oik.
the quests wfil a* eoareytd la inn

c"> and Intel la Caps H-n > thi-
morning b) "Boris! train. A4 a|>

Henry an ojst< r roast wl I b< tenek r. i
them b> th. dtlaeaa nl Norfolk tad
the Virginia Katteaal Guard Agonna¬
tion. It wilt be an event of tt. teh
Interest and the most elaborat- ar-

rengeDsenta bnve been Bisar to enter
tain the distinguished guests.

Returning to Hi'hmond tnls even-

nine. Mrs. Granville Valentine will en¬

tertain the young gins at a theatre
party, fo.lowed by a supper at her
lihome. Mia. Valentin' j guests of honor
.will include Miss Olivia CO»"<ul, of
Alabama. -Miss Cv rtr.de Plaisted. of

Meine. Miss Lauen* Cruce. of Okla¬
homa. Miss BrOWn. of OeO.gla, and
Miss Douglas, of N« s York
On Friday, tram 12 to 1 o'clock. tn»

visitors srltl BO r'- Sived at the Con¬
federate Muneum bj the offlcera and
el e-regenU Th- ;arty will come oil

theli way from a visit to the Jo.n
Marshal; Housj where th. y hare been
asked at the special Invttatloa of tn.j

lAaaociatlon for th Preservation of
Virginia Antlsj Uttoa
The reoeptlen tendered ti.e nivee and

dann liter, .,: the Governors b> the
Vornan s Ciub wl 1 bf he.l la th- cluo

parlors from I t.. 7 o'clock os l ridiy
efteinooii and ttie privileges of t.i«

lub will be exf. nded to them dunug
heir entire stay here.

« lalhorne.I nil- - »

rhe maiilags of Miss Cleaner Ha/.-
i Iilndsey daugrb.tar of Mi and Jir«.

j|L Hughes Undaey, anJ Kerben a ;-

gustine C.aiborne. son of Mrs. William

lltuRln COS, '^ill be one of the most

gate hie eveata of the early winter

Beeteen. The eursassay will take pia*e
ibis evening at 3 o'clock in the home

of the brid< - pareata, teg West Frank-,
111rt gtreel Aftei a wedding Isumog
>lr. C.aiborne and h.s bride will make-
their home in Panama
:rad.I in t hi. ii in.

Palms, fern» and bay trees will dec¬
orate the altar in AU Sunt*' ICplOSB
pal Church this morn.ng at 11..;"

stock, when Miss Aaaa AaisVa Lan¬
kum, da.eht-i at Mrs. A:n-.ia L4n-

THE COOK'S PRIDE

,Kpi)unlopMti,'s.Richnof!d.Vci

m
¦H jf':

Flowers mf
Gucranieed
Freshness

Chrysanthemums
Sent fresh from our

greenhouses. Price* are

no higher than ordinary.
Tel. Mad. 630.

Brass Fire Sets, Fender and

lAndiron- »

The E. B. Taylor Co.
.4* BMsVSTS
[3ii:i^:«» .»a^tj

RrCHMOMttffl

IREINACH, Inc.
107 E. BROAD STREET

MILLINER Y- Women a a n H
|Mi uses' Outer Apparel. j

HAVrl YOU SEEN THE

|New Method Gas Ranges
-AT-

PETTIT & COS.?'

frame Quality Every Day.
Pi RITY ICE OtEAM.

Monroe I tel.

Uli. um und tu» late Dr T O Lmthl-
. um. u( Kredcricksbui g will i,c ir.*.r-
:l*4 to o.iarUf- tafeaa» staeel Tita
»..iooiu in Ihn b>ii of Mrs Durothy M
«iiea.i und Um late I»r. <'. II. B -n ad.
Ol l.yncliburg. Tin Fiat .1 v uos/r.-
n fi.n. D. I».. rector et All taints, arl'l
perform the. Oae*BaS*J .11 »h>- presence
t-f j large i'omuuiiy of rotative* .nd
fl.tavftdl Reginald Walker will pl.iv
tl Wedding Uni«, und the ürlda!
pan* a III enter the . h irch to the
'br'dil i'hr.ruK" from * l.o engrin."

taui.s Vom, i.f thir itv. w ill give lite
bride away. Mud save will uasaf a d.i/k
l>'j' IfavegtBgJ suit with ¦ large DiacK
pacteta hat. Dei Bowsn wiil be or-

iiios an.j \ 1: 1» iiaatay. si
lTTIasJagies K < srill act as the
bi t-iefroom's i>-11 sees

M'. .ml Mi*. (sHd S I BO North
11 their h'.n, .':ioon. am] will 'pend

»..me Hase in Mmm York <ity Mat at

tVVsl Point. QajaatS froru a dlstaii-
here far the teroeioa) im.-.ud. Mrs
«BIS la L BtkJci at, Miss Hea'nierir Uli-
v i' -Ii ulia I liithlraas M'ss KtraabtUi
. ..-1.ill. of 1 n derteksl urg. M -s U tmat
aas lonn Kasl- of I rnswb iTgr K

11. 11.1,1. r. oi ii.oil a on. n. *t
1.11 Mrs Hertsvan i> laaear, ..f Hain¬

aus» Baiee I sales lllaa svniard.
Mlat Martha IJa. oil of Boston,

da lar al the !«. an r an>ba->»ador to

»-". .»r<-« \\n; reach Bliinaaeava1 this
morning to vls'.t Mi«-- stalle »Viiiard.
Mi* «Vlliard wrlii eatertaia at dinner
in Miss Hi.oi's honor 011 Thursday(
an I'.-idoy on ;ili.»i.
rtay al Hemi SVkeaS C%mu.
Toe M«\-a -H ggsj rth n lub met

last M. relay 111g.it al the spSrtSSSBlI
of Admiral pad Mrs Harris Webster
at trie 1 u.*t. rfiei.l The highest SSSrs
was inad b> Mr.' «' II Doy.. and
Mr*, Heaeatawaaai .-p,i.n Ti e club
will eiltet as aaiUi on ne\! Monday
seaotaj aad s/lti <. rntsrlalaad at;

las ItaoM o. M - Hi glnnH Qllataas.
Paaaaeasrat el lateteat.
Mi .. Mir Ota iK . 1ancle Da*BSsX|

. d Mi.I ar.,11 .. . nga^eineiit
;w,',.l a;>; 1 ...ivjiin.; main*.' <jl their
da -nht- r. Mar;, Krai;' to Dr. Oeorg.-
It. Barre**-. Tun artddlng vmi! oe sol-,
sasatasd earl) in Januar) at the bomel
of Ui. bride. "Oaken wold
(if lateresl Here.
Says the WaahlngtD Post of yester¬

day:
"Plowers. whici, Js-d to ador.-, tne

deeks of members -.1 <.'o;.gress on the
opening day of the sess:on. i.ow find
their way to ttes si» lai gallerbs re¬

served for the, famili, s and g-ests of
the nation's tasrmakarm Mrs. Champ
. lark nun M'ss Uer."\ are O.ark oc-

eupi-d seats yestarda Ii taa front
row of the gallery set a»id> for mem¬

bers' fsSSlHsS Mrs. i'ark had a lap-
fal of Anserlcas Bssaat] rasas r:d car¬

nations, whleh she dlatrlbiuted amon;
her gue«t« and thos- who stopo. I |a
gi-ei hrr Miss Cad daughter of th-
(iovern ir-elect of ublo. a house guest
of Speaker and Mrs .,'u.k. and Miss

¦1'itser. niece of Mrs. Clark were

among the guests <f Mrs. Clark and'
Miss i'lark ;n th ga i«ry

'The Sjieaker and Mra. Ctarh enter-

tained at luncheon la th IloJse r. stau-

rant after the adjournment.
"Among atasrs la lb Hot g*;-

IsrlSB yesterday were Mr and Mrs
Perry Belmont Mrs. James P. Man::.
Mrs. William A Callop, Mrs. Jo.n, t
Raker. Mrs. Erneat W. Robert-. Mr>.
Jarrie- T Llo.'d, Mrs. Kl-holas t«oni<-
uorth. M.s Stephen p. Aj:e. uisj
Ayres, Mrs. Hentry It Ca>to.n. Mis.
Pray. Mrs. Ben Juhnni'. Mr.- Mar,in
Littleton. Mrs Athene P .j... Mrs <;. ..

Lawrence, Mrs T T A:.»b rr> and
Mrs Langley.
"The mlniaber of P-ru. St nor peze .

was the soie oc<u;ant of the diplo¬
matic gallery of th* House

"Among those who witnessed th-
opening of the stssioi. fruin th^ Senat»
galleries were Mrs. Franc s E. Warren
M. P'-'-'e I M. C ; : an: 1! ss J!.:-
Pumber. Mrs. Jsr.if \ Heed« -Irs.
Henry I. Mejers and !ier yo .ng daua"-
ter, Mrs. Ciaude A Swans n. Mrs.!
Thomas <jore. Mrs Ceoige il. Chaasaei
Ha, Mrs. Charles Curtis. Mrs Joseph m\
Diaon and Mrs. Jonathan BOJrne."
tanual Meetlaa-
The N. P. V S. Daughters of IS1S.I

State of Virginia, will hold th.e.;ry
annual S'ate meeting at the Jefferaoh
Hotel on th» Ith and 5th.
There will be a very brilliant r.--

eepttaa given on this evening at the
Jeff. rson Hotel from S until 11 o'clock
by the N. ft V ft. Daughters of 151;.;
State of Virginia. Mrs Ja::.es R.
Speight, of Norfolk. Is chairman uf
the reception committee, and her
daughter. Miss La :ra Speight, w ill act
gg one of the page?
Blarkstoar ..eriuaa.

A very pretty dar.ee took place at
Biackstone on Saturday evening of
last week. whe-> the Thanksgiving ger-
ma:i was given. Ainonj tr.ose danoinc'
were Miss Sucy Epes, w ith Ir; y p'tokes:
Miss lannle Xlhlstt. win, Branch!
Bmm; uVm Norma Msklatt with Kich-
ard Hardawa: Miss Lena Overby, with
Robert Jor.es. Miss Jcsi' Guy. with
William Adams. Miss Jones, with Ben
Cobb: Mies Rose Oray. with Lew-is
Wllkiaa: Miss Maron with Webb cobb:
Miss 1'anny Ep*s. with Theodore Epes
Miss Jos!e Jones, with Walter Robert¬
son. Miss Mary Moore nith L thicker.
Mis- Watsort. wir. Edward Epes
Thf chaperi ne w re Mrs liar. ..-. Airs

Hurt and Mrs. It. b' rtsori. and the
stags included Cha-L « Cardoza. Travi«
Epes. Dr. Smyth. <»*org. ,t Harris.!
Oat ion Epos and Vaughan Gra>
Mualrale.
A piano recital, given by Miss Clarice

Pibh and Robert B»«db s. will take
piac at the R!-hmond Conservatory of j
Mus'c. corner Laurel and Broad Streets.,
on Friday. December a. at 1:15 P. M.I
Tn- r'ibll, Ts ..ordially invited to at-I
tend.
t atertalned la V\ aahlaatoa.
Miss Virginia Holt waa s :est of

honor at a be'Uttf :l birthdav party
Monday evening at her residence en

Wasb'ngton Among t e guest, w ^ re

Mlrs 14 M i; Miss Cran-. Miss Hall. ..f

RUhmoiid Miss Andr.-w» of New
Y.erk Mise Harrirs. of New- Tork: li.
. Jarnett. of Ltchmo-d. Mr Syrlck. - C.
Richmond Mr. « a'dwell. of R.«no»»,
Mr Hancock, of Charlrttest f» A
Nelson, of Ctlea. N V «' Jerkins, of;
>:mt»i. I c M 1 Mrs. A. Aller.!
Mr and Mrs L Raebarh. Mr. and Mr*.,
Is llamlin. bf- >ands Mr Warren. K.

Mr and Mrs II I^e Jfr snd
Mrs J. Graney. Mr and Mr* T. l*pen-
cer. Mrs A. ?. L-e. Mrs 1: A. Ho f

Miss A Holt. Mr and Mr* J T. Mr-
K.trbk Mr and Mrs tl Nelson .f|
\orf«ll: «; rurber*baw. of New- York: 1

Mr Moore. Mi Msn.lr-g. V. Bailey
Mr. arid Mrs Robinson. Colonel Wooes
Mr Gltllak. Martin I«-jdg\ ProfaBBBV I

0 N B Parker. Co on»! Wilson. eC:
Philadelphia. Pa., and Mr. Bateman.
An orchestra plaved throughout ti<
evening
Dekert Party
colon'l and Mrs Jahn B Pureell en¬

tertained at a lovely Christmas party I
last night at their home on Park Av-
nue far their debutante niece. Hiss
Martha Puree 1 da ighter of Mr and
Mr* Bentamln Pureell All the deosv-
stlops esrrfrd e. it holldav aolnrs
ar.d great branches of evergreens snd
bright red berrl. e were jjed every¬
where Colon»! and Mr* Parrel; snd
Vis* Martha Pur-el! a*«t*ted be Mi»*

r»lvmpla Williams, were In the re¬

ceding line Mis* Pure* ] wore a

gow nn* pale blue rr/pe de ehlne mad-
Wtb an overdreea of white ok lIfen fra

Rom
BakingPowder

AbsqlutelyPure

Cooking is a matter which con¬

cerns the whole family, and under
modern methods and conveniences
it is made so attractive the whole
family is becoming interested, if not

taking part in it.
** These biscuits are delicious; this cake is

excellent," says the father. " I made them,"
says the daughter, and both father and
daughter beam with pleasure.

It is a crime, with our modern agencies,
helps and facilities, to have soggy biscuit, or

wooden cake, or leaden pastry.

Royal Baking Powder has made home
baking a success, a pleasure and a profit, and
the best cooking today the world over is
done with its aid.

Ij.'.-d v. 1th rearl hands Miss Williams
was gone»ad in yellow chiffon eves'
satin of tlM eaaM eha.le, ai.'l both >ar-

ri-'l btg ha i lets ..f pink f*ps. The
K'.it-ft» in iu«i-d t) 1a retrager aeegety s-t

here
In and Out of town.

Mrs. <>ardin> r Spring P urnley. who

has been the guest of her mother. Mrs.

Ba44ofl Jones, safe, l-ifi jeatfnlsi for
Ctssrleetea. W. Va.

StloS Bland Newton Addison, of 1 air-

fax, is the ku-.»i of Mr. and Mi.- W. U.
Ptsmarat at Igff F.oyd Avenue

Miss Dorath* Harrison "f North
Carolina, who ha* b:en vis.ting Miss
Alice Angel here for th" lio'icia\s. na<

r-turne«! to her home.

M:»s. ¦ Ma .<i BBS] Mai el QreeaSOS Si
St -dley. are spending a short time
with reiativ« a and fn< nds in wa*h-
1 nil ton

Mrs Alfred Ball Carft I .1 M :.«.¦*

Gertrude i arte- ar- in LoajBVlHe, K> .

wh-r- they ore th- genets of relativ»».

Welby Beveri-> and n party of
fri-nds from Richmond are hunting la
Bases County fee several days.

Mrs W W. Sale is spending several

days at the Montkello Hotel in Nor¬
folk.

Mrs. '"li.irl-'S Ceee and little f.'r.uah-

tei hav. return-d to their horn- in

Newport N'ev. *. aft-r vi«lting re'atives

and friend* here.

Mrs Pearl Merndon ami little Chris-

Afac/e With
Good Luck !
Baking Powder
lo-n >. . . a the family to

«<me dehricu* wattle-
Serve light waffle- piping hot There's

nothing more delicious.nc hing that will
so tickle iaded appetite*

Waffici rcj iire a good leavrtje-
'hat'« why "Good l uck" is the choice of

Bsaseej good housekrep
CT».
h hai twice the leav

i.,15 pewer « ordinär',
i akirg asjaajan

All crorer* -el! tV-od
i Bat «ak r.g r sd-r
It's mo" pr< 'isr.lc that

y< .. anrl * »ood l urk
have been ?he heet <i

friends tm. /ear-

Tkt Seeihera Iff. C«.
R»chrr<o-id. Ys

sen Raw* ftrwad Sir» et.

Special displays of aew fall styles la
'¦'"m«r.'> Apparel_

( SEI I 1 HOLIDAi Gil I S

Jones Bros. & Co., Inc.
141* 1420 K. Main St-

J. B. Mosby &. Co.
\\onwn > Tailorrrf Suit* rc

tU* ci\ 2S in 50 per tent.

tine Herndon. of Scottsville. are the
guests of relatives here this week.

Miss Virginia Gordon, who has been
visiting in this city. I» now the guest
of Miss Mabel Alien, in Norfolk.

M.ss Edna Londer, who has been

spending several days with her pa¬
rents in Newport News, has returned
to Richmond.

¦I'XAWAY YOITII C \ L CHT.

Dora Nut object to Itetumla; Home
With Ills Brother.

[ Special to The Times-I>isp;-tcn.)
Winchester. Va.. Dec-ember 3. . tv m.

Mabi'y, sixteen years old. member of
a protnlneel family of Charlotte. N. C.
who illsappi Sf lid »rom onme early last
week without apparent cause. was
found by his brother on a Baltimcrc
and Ohio Kai.road train hege last
night, bound for Washington H< had
been at Strasburg for several days.
Tlo" brother arrived hem »t noon gad
enlisted th- services of policeman who

id in .astbcund train held while
fi- ."her brother bjUirht tickets for
'"harlotte. Yojnt; Mal.rey refused to
explain why he left h' me. bat did gas
ehject to returning.
Mrs Robert E. Wilson, aged sixty

years, widow of Charles W. Wilson,
died to-day. One son. Arnett \\ llson.
whose whereabouts are not known,
survives. She was the last memb-r
of the family of James and Harriet
"arj»lel!er.
Mrs Mar> Oroark. widow of Jose .1

M oroark. who was killed recently
when a wall fell upon him and other
workmen at the mill of the Virginia
W.sollen Company, to-day filed a s :it
for tltvK'O damages against that com-
pany.

mm v scfaes portrayed.

Moving Picture Entertainment for
«nndar leaMSSl blldrea.

Bristol. Va.. Decembrr 3..A moving
ptetara entertainment on .-" .nday after¬
noon in one of the local theatres, in
which scenes from the Bible were por¬
tray, d. was attended by l.ifln Sunday-
school children of Bristol. It was ar¬
ranged by R. B Mitchell, superinten¬
dent of the Emmanuel Episcopal
."hu.-oh Sunday school, but the invi-
:..:«. I were mad- general, and the
affair proved bigMy instructive and
< ntt rtaining
Emmanu-?! Church Is still without a

rector, but the congregation holds ser¬
vices every Sunday, which are con¬
ducted by a lay read« r. and the Sun-
da» school is crowing rapidlr

»abfand New. Votes.
.'Specie I to The Times-IHspsteh. ]tesrsead. Va.. December - .Miss EllaAga«W, of the I'nited State.« Agricul¬tural Iiepartment. r.:." is in chargeof the pg-rle' canning r'. -,H in Virginia.

«-if at Hsnover on Mor.da>. and wer.tba for«. ihr Boa-d f Superet«,.rs en¬
deavoring to get theni la make sn ap¬
propriation »0 a cann.tar cluh ran oe
Started laf tro atria el Hanover Coun-
ty.
Mr a-.d Mrs r> V. Midyett have

I'Seed invitatio'.* Ihr the rr.arri.ige ,.f
Irieir -lauahter. »'ar-dn-t. to Hell Can-
t*r on Wednesday evening, the ISth
gg !>?. ember, at fc o clock, (n l»uie-a:i
Memorial Church

Mr.- !.- "ch. of Richmond, is \ I« ting
bhs*S ''arrl. Leftwch at the Htr.ry
Cta] inn
Mrs Franres Marsh and th. Mi«*e«

Marsh hm- moved Into their rew
1 on ra Railroad Avenue

Mi.s \nrle Mn.on Pott« i« \ > rt*:

l«ttr»\ ilie the guest sf Miss Mary
IPerth

Me> William Uiidd baa
r-c.m a shiirt visit to Norfolk
H irfiwerer.ee Edd\ >. SSM .<.rnmi«-

iSioner of Baltimore, gave an interest-
Irr «tereoptleai lecture on Frlia-.
n'aht in the colleae chape' 'o the
«¦ ,t.« of Ashland
Cnder the csrefil d re Mop of

Messrs stpawn and Caere*, lit at Ran
-toph-Macon College, the H") gceut
movement here has made wo«
strides.

_

A hasasr will He held Frida !».-
eeniiwr «. beglnr.tns it It P. M M
the historic old courthouee at Il.n
over M the women of St Paul, F.pls-
-onal Church
v and Mr. 1 N Vsughan. Jr were

re- ent g.ieet. of Mrs T N % aughan at
,*he Hener Cay Inn

rtuffalo N T December -i Prank

Hleh'y. <-onfe».»d hof murderer, en-

ter«1 a pl»* of not g-iHtr "> the miK-

der Of toeeph fggagnag, the ..ren-e.r

r,M t^k.»«-. Ocfoher 1? 1»1\
when arraigned In lb- Supreme fo.,rt

,e,terda< H« t* «I » ** fo" ,>"

cem»>*r 1« Tr» cewrt will ..sign coun¬

sel fas mm.

WOULD RESCUE DOG
INSTEAD OF HUSBAND

Lady Esrne Gordon Declares
She Would Not Hesitate

a Moment.

L.
in i\ «i\itt|ii«i. in i»mi:mm.

DY EKME GORDON. who in reply
to IBM fjVMl M M to "whether
.n the v-nt of a fire she would

j r.-seu< n- i husband or her dog." lntl-
BtBtaa1 B« !... !.:. fgf the iiuadru-

I p. d aeMiag to.it aha would not hesl-

| late BaOaeeBI about tin- matter, is a

widow, tad l( i- only fair to add. by
way of explanation of her avowal, that

tio- lata Lord Easae Oerisa, a younger
brother of lias bankrupt Lord Iluntley.
j>.-. Marquis; of BentlaBsV «an not
exa.-tu arhat miirht Bi described] as a

j ¦stats] beusbend. ,

Ba used to CO by th- sobrio.uet of j
(.Teapot Gordon.** a nkkname dating.
fraaa Uls Eton days. Ms was the moil,

I comely of four particularly auod-look-
lug brothers and making his home at

[Walls Villa, near Boulters Lock, was

j renowned on the Thames for his partlc-
Italarly plrtnrssritu ana ingmuous pro-'
faulty Hi* first finani nl smash came

when he was at Oxford, at Braaenoae

j Collen \ and he rather violated univer-I

slty ethics by pl.-a line .'infancy,' thar

|g to sav. his minority, for not paylnsrj
his cr.-ditors there.

lie mauled a very rich woman, wr.oj
Inherited a Mffj fortune from her father.
a great Olaatonburr wultl-ssHltesialre.
which did not however, prevent her

from allowing Mm to riirure time and

again In the bankrupt-y court without

coming to bis rescue Th^ means

which he adopted for eNtortlnc money

from h. r were sometimes extremely
entertaining.
On i.ne memorable occasion, while

SSI a shooting expedition ill Albania.

as u..: the better of her by pretendinsr'
that as was a eaptlv.- in the hands of

an Albanian chieftain, with whom he.

was r-ally staying as a guest. There

was the customsry story of torture

and eventual d.-ath unless the ransom,

was remitted by Lady Esme. through
the bandit chief's messengers; and as

hesitation was at first shown as to the

truth of the tale, subsequent messeng-

era brought down "proofs".first a

sliced off ear. then a little finger, then
anotht r finster, all purporting to be

those of Teapot Oordon. Finally I.ady
Esme reler.t.-d For while, according
to h- latest published statement she

would n r:«lily have left him to perish
in a conflagration in o-der to save her

doc. - M did nor relish the idea of see¬

ing him thus disappear piecemeal. So

the ransom was sent and !n due course

Ix>rd Berne renppeared among his

S»C»Q r:>T* Vt. ~~n

Men's $5.00 Bath Robes,
all new, handsome styles,

Sale Price

$3.98
OoODföRjHBljESA
PERFECTLY
FITTED
GLASSES

FOR
PARTICULAR
PEOPLE

THE S. GALESKI
OPTICAL CO.
KODAK HEADQUARTERS

Children's School
Shoes, $1.00

ALBERT STEIN
BUM ok sunns.

Corner 5th and Broad

detboit »;*.» iiax.cs.
ii am. \ Kl.Kllll.KK ITI>R«

OLI» HKKORT rinvixiRF
sold o.my BT

JÜRGENS
JVC

oreatnt >aV;.:<^

Alert »

fSATEPVS
rdn-SnutfiS .1

TV Latest a ice Cresa aas Cages *rt~
1

Shepherd's
New Factory

If. IraasSt CaJ|g«7l4o|

friends, neu mutilated. howe\er. but In
possession of .1 full complement of ears
and fingers, looking very cheerful, and
with »0 much money in his r.ocket that
for quite a tftflsS h- was enabb-d to dis¬
pense with appeal* ».> h:« >., tt- r-half.
Presumably the Albanian <-i:!-ftain had
likewise his share of th> ransom, no

doubt in the shape of a per; ontage on

the deal The memory of all this ling¬
ers In the mind of Lenrd Teapot Qor-
don's widow, and if 1 call attention
thereto, it Is in order to explain her
ptfbllolv avowed prtference for dogs'
a.- compared to husbands

Rarely has a WOaiSg gori< to he jra'.«
more unrmiurni-. t. aa Dana 1, im. wid¬
ow of Francesco Crispl. for years the
all-powerful premier of Italy and oft-n
described, by resson of hi* snsaterful
ways, as "the ltoman Bismarcl: " Um
was In every sense of the word the evil
g-.-nlus of Crispl and personally accoun¬

table for a number of the financial
s. andals with which his name was

connected, which ultimately drove him
Into retirement, arid from which, as it
has since been shown, he could have
cleared himself if he had been willing
to place the blame, wl.-re it '.. loagTStl
In fact, his one mistake as a pubi: .

official was that he gave too free rein
to his wife, and then shielded her at
the cost of his own reputation.
At the time when he made her a-'-

quaintance she was a woman whose
uas BgCnTod on the books of the police

For her sake he abandoned his d-voted
ami popular Wife Dona Rosalie. STI n-

taallj perpetrating blsamy, in contract-j
lr.tr .1 civil marriage with T.ina. on the!
untamable pretext that his union with
Dona Rosalie had heen Illegal. Fori
this sffenae, not only Crlspi himself.
but also hli- ..olleague. Minister of th-
Intortoi Bsron Xicotera. were obliged,
to I OSIg II th»ir port folios and to sub- j
mit to an eclipse That CHeat should
have fpund It powrlhle after that to
return to public life and to secure and
hold the premiership for many years,
speaks volumes for his political ability.
Queen Marguerite, who had heen

fond of Dona Rosalie Crisp!, refused to
receive Dona Dlna at court, owing to

her antecedents and to th? fact that
her only daughter by Crisp!, now the
Judicially separated wife of the Sicilian
Prince IJnguaalo*sa. had been bdrn
out of wedlock. Hut Crisp! threatened
King Humbert with his own resigna¬
tion and that of his entire administra¬
tion. If Dona Dina remained barred
from court, and as a cabinet crisis at;
that moment would have been danger¬
ous to the dynasty, the King, with
groat difficulty, induced Queen Mar¬
guerite to VieltJ

loiter on. greatly to the disgust Of
Queen Marguerite. Crispi was able to

.Start the Order of the Annunciaia
from the King, which rendered Dona
J.ina a titular cousin of the King and
QasSB. and as such possessed of the

prerogatives of a princess of the blood
at court.
Dona Dina on several occasions pub¬

licly slighted Queen Marguerite. For
instance, one evening at the leading
theatre at Rome, when (Jueen Mar-

gaarIts had heartilv laughed at ana

applauded a situation in the play which,
while extremely ludicrous, was slight¬
ly risque, Dona Una. who was present
in another box. took It upon herself
to appear shocked and to hiss.

For commenting in the Paris Figaro
on this act of discourtesy by Dona
Una to the Queen, the Roman oorres-

pondent of that paper, who had made
his home in the Eternal City for a

quarter of a century, was expelled
[from the kingdom at twenty-fou: j
hours' notice by Crispl, along with

his family, as undesirable aliens.
When Crlspi died his daughter.

Princess Uagnagtoeaa, w ho was as d*
Aoted to iilm a* he was to her. insisted
on retaining his private papers, with
a view- to publishing such of them as
were needed to cl-iar his memory of
the charges of dishonesty under which
he had labored She regarded this as

a sabred duty. But In spite of her an¬

gry protests, her mother disposed of
these papers to the Italian government
in return for an annuity, and the
m-moir of Crispi. published a', the in¬

stance of and with the collaboration
of his daughter, has thus been robbed
of what would otherwise have proved
its most important and enlightening
features This led to a lasting quarrel
between mother and daughter,
which sympathy was with the latter.
even among those who had been bene¬
fited be the suppression of the docu¬
ments disposed of to the government-

People passing along the Boulevard
Raspa11 !n Paris the other day. had
their attention called to a large poster
in front of a poulterer and game deal¬
er's, intimating that UtM rabbits were

on sale, representing the bag of one

of President Falliere»,'» shoots at Ram-
bouillet. This is something quite un-

precedented. even in the annals of the
most thrifty of the Presidents of th«
French republic Naturally the Presi-|
dent cannot be expected to himse'fj
consume, or even to gfstlIhelC among |
intimste friends, such huge bags
those made by Ms official and diplo¬
matic guests at the presidential bat-
tues. But his predecessors, like the
rulers of monarchical countries, have
been in the habit of distributing thes*
huge bags among the hospitals and

I charitable Institutions For a Presl-
. dent to put them up for sal" kg a poult-
i erer's shop and to pocket the money
. Is an entirely new and not particular-
. lr adrnirabl- departure
! «Copyright I!*!-', by th< Brentwood

Otsaagsay. I

UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR
WILL DELIVER ADDRESS

l»ae ».f »erl»-» trrwages for Fi
k*>ort »täte Normal

sagjsagi
Sp- -i to Th. Times-Dispatch ]

IV. d- »... ksourg. \« Dtoltiber S.

D- ff I, Forrest, of the University
mt Virginia, will deliver a lecture at 1

Kasahrfl Hall, at th- Frcgerl-ksn ire

Normal Ifchool on FYldsv night
at I oclo.-k on the sublet. 'Trie I.lter

ar Infl Jen. th. English »!;(¦.

T'-'- i« one »»f a series sj gat t ires ar-

mn»«! by Pre«>g.-nt R iseell t«. tah

pla during th. winte- at th- Normal
>chool

ft is said that the Board of »u-'
.vrvleora of Spw»ey'vsnls Count3 coa-

remplatee shortening the game eoaeoe,

owing to the scarcity 9T game, and
?hat other .--.untie, -t » .» section Wi¬

do l.kewls- Pnie.a some each actio
is taste? gsn.e in thte aeetlon will t»

. h . \termlna»'d (»am.- wes nere»
«r,..i r t- be en a e

A o'o- 1 w !. M*di««-i CO

got a gun a f< w day* ago to shoe1
s hawk which was flying near he- *

of poultry f»h' howev.r. mlss«d 'he-

hawk seal «frueg e ral'isgie haree be-
lotiglna to . neig*-t»of
The chemistr- rla«» ..' th. n.g

«.ho l of this city 'inder dlrectl"-
Si.pennte'.dci t r. T Rlrchhesd f -

dsv etei'ed the rltv ras werk« a/
ohae»v.-d tri" r eo. eaa n«jO tr the .

fill .rrlnatinr res

A- «UU.U Ski lsm«- as

DIAMOND RINGS
Vor Christmas will ap;>eal nicwt «irongly.
We are -rowing ihr most attractive num¬
ber ol DiamoiMl Rings, ranging in pfne
from $10.00 to $750.0«.

SCHV\ 1RZSCHII l> BKos
Richmond's Leading Jewel . -

Second and Brouil Ms

drla. have moved to this city to re¬
side.
A company haa been fsctusd in Ida

Northern Neck known as the Northern
Neck Land Corporation, which pro¬

poses to secure IfJeVOM j.t'» of Und la
the counties of the Northern Ne. k b>

be divided into small farms and soid to

desirable persons.

Trrrell'a Ulli I lle.l

Atlanta. CJa December Z..The w ill
of the. late Joseph M. Terrell, former
Governor and I'nlted States Senator.
« proh.ite.l ;;e e sterd.iy
While the estate Is not specified, pro¬

vision la made for the Investment of
t In bonds, the Income to Mrs
Ten all At her death the will pro¬
vides $15.000 be divided In three part*
to found funds for aiding dreservlne
students at Mercer. Georgia. School of
Technology and the Georgia Normal
School. The remaining 110.000 Is to
be divided e.mong r.ephews and nieces.

rr'.ngagemesit Announced.
Special la The Times-Dispatch.]

Kork Union, Va.. December 3..Mr.
a.id Mrs. Egbert R. Griffin have an¬
nounced the engagement and approach¬
ing marriage of their daughter. Miss
¦Issels mIBBboth Griffin, to Walton Mc-
Donough Hunter, of Richmond. Th^
marriage will take place at Bethel
Baptist Church. fttgranna, on Decem¬
ber 24.

Ask your dealer or jhone us..«»di-
son 165.".how to get i'-le

$8.00 24-pc. Tea Set
AMERICAN BREAD AND BAKING CO.

_S East Lelah Street.

Large Assortment
of Parisian Ivory
Novelties forXmas
Presents at

Tragle's
Wat MAJiE A SPEC 1 ILTT

e* packing household gooda and china
. r shipment

Rountree-Sutherland-
Cherry Corporation

Ill-ll.t-llS Weaf KraaSd street-

Broad Rock Lithia
Kntiseptr d\; bottled and sealed

.t the spring and defivered in

gtexile glass to the congumcr.

Hopkins Furniture Co.
7 West Broad St.

Cash or Credit

Aas* Kla? er».tbe sTaMBt made, gg
makers' prices.

SAFETY VALVE TO HIGH

PRICES.

Globe Clothing
GHio.ito i tH S PILLS
jae .».. rst suaeis itirr. _

/vNaWTaapm ¦**". .. ¦» «aas asssAV/a-^-^H . .at^»sn W*m p~» \y


